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'. '.• MARRIED.' • • • •

• L.XWIS---MOBTOls`.—On,the2Bth instant, at the 'resi-dence of IMi pride s'parentil; Isaac 31. Lewis to Susle.o.-' 'Morton.all of Delaware county, Pa. ' . -
by.M.rr

AER—Failoll.T.',•On the. evening of the.2Btit Inst..e the per. J. W. PeYidrines Marr, of St. I.ou is, to.1%,Atte tightdaughter of the late Vim. W. Knight..of
.• ~{emon own, l'at-eLt". •-•- , '..13.4.1 Oli—F,Eltli.Y:-.ota Tuesday afternoon,-, the._,:ratils . bytliellev. J:1". -McCullough, Frederic': G....- iiatipitliNew 'York. to Mettle W., daughter of I.B. leer?.or.this city. •Nocards. . ~:- ~

I
~'iiIIITI:—.ELLIS.—pn fifth- day, 28th instant, by';'.l,ll.extrite ceren2On_y, 'toward White;tif Winnebago, Fie.brsska, to Anna P.Ellis; ofPent, 31anor,Pa..' ' .

-
. -

IJEPPIIEII.-Surldenly,of conge9tion ofthe bradii,.octthe 2811 i, inst., May Anna, vclfu of A. P:11 eecher, in the27th year ofherage. • •Tho .relativeg and friends only of the family arere-• sneetfully.invited to attend the funeral, from her lateresident:o,7o3l,4)rd' Sixteenth street, on 1101011 W mere-Nov.7lst, at 11 o'clock. without further notice. ""

Cheitnut Dill, on the 27thCaroline L., daughter of Rulings and the lateCarolineE. Coivnerthwa it.
• . Funeral services at St. Lukn'q Church, Germantown,

.-. on N:ttiirdaY afternoon, at 4 o'eleCk. • •
LEWPS.—In New York, on Woriiiegday, 27th inst., ofremittent fever. Catharine Arabella, daughter of Wal-

• .11 and Arabella 11. Lewbi, in tile 12th year of her
LOclcE.—Near Woodbury. N. J., on the 28th instant.AI7In. eon Of A. V. Locke. la the theear of his age.ITll.—Ortober 26tb;"Pi89, la Slat 'par of herage.l,ydia, wife of thelate Jaines S. Smith, Esq.Thcfuneral son ices will be held at St. Peter's Church,Third and Pine streets. this (Friday) afternoon, at 4

• • o'clock P. M., punctually.WOOD.—On the morning of Ocioher29tb, Diehard D.only child of IkiwArd It. and Mary K. Wood, in the thinlyear of his nge. • •
Funnrat from 1412Spruce street, 14,12 o'clock, on .-4 10.11-• day, November Ist. •

"WATER PROOFS FUR SUITS.
BLACK" AND WRITE' REPELLAN TS; --

GOLD AND BLACK REPELLANT&DROWN AND WILTME REPELLANTS.
lEYBdy LANDELL,

Fourth and Arch
LAL-NOTICES:

OVERCOATS,
With Special'Care andRegaid to

S 'l' It 3L 31E .

We haye Illanufacturcd our First Stock of

OVERCOATS
In Castors and Chinchillas.
In Moscows, Whitneys and Beavers.
In Plain and. Fancy Cloths. •

. .

In Tricots and Cheviots.
In MeltonsandFur. Beavers.

•

ALLTHE -NiI:WEST

COLORINGS AND MIXTURES

Silk Facings and Velvet Collars,

J.OHN WANAMAKER'S,
SU and S2O. CHESTNUT Street.

Q . Homeopathic' Hospital ' Fair,
17tis till' 30th November,

AT HORTICULTURAL HALL
Dom. THE SCIENCE OF LIFE.

PROF. JAMES .11CCILINTOCK, M. D.,
ConunSusteßis),_opular Lectures illuStrated with THE
ac., in CONCERT lIALL,, MONDAY EVENING,Nov. lat.. at 8 o'clock , tooth:mica everyevening, closinzTUESDAY EVENING, Nov. Bth •

Two Private Lectures to Ladiee, WEDNESDAY andSATURDAY ATTIIRNOONS, Nov. 3 and 6 at 3 o'clock.Two Lectures to Gentlemen, SATURDAY and TUES-DAY EVENINGS, Nov. 6 and O.Admission, Course Six Lectures. ' ' $1 00.Toeach Lecture 25,To be had at the Iran; Trumpler's, tr. 6 Chestnut reet,and Dr . 81cCifnLock S 0tlic.e; P•M Race ofreet. ocistrp
PONEI7ILLE LECTURES.—WM.L. DENNIS. Esq., hae the pfeasuro to announcea course of Four Lectures, entitled •—TILE PONEY-VILLE LECTURES." the first of which will be given'on TUESDAY EVENING,

R
November p, 1869, at theASSEMBLY BUILDING (large anSi.: übject,--"Dr./pimp% of Pin:terrine. ' • .

TUESDAY, Nov. 9,"Unr Church and Congregation.'
•

' WEDNESDAY, Nov. 17,"Social Foesile. •
TUESDAY, Nov. 23, ••11r.. Wigginvand Ifer Party.'''Tickets for the Course, with secured 5eat5,..,,,,,,19 OaSingle Lecture-, with secured seat ' 76Admission
Lecture at 8 o'cleck.Tickets can be had nt Trampler...4LX'..851 Store.odS "_t§

Dab NOTICE-TO STOCKI.
OFFICE NESQUEFIONING :VALLEY litAal+ROADCOMP4IIIT, 122 South Second street. •

PIIILADELP/11.1, October2S, 1862•Stocicholders aro hereby notified. that unpaid instal-ments up to numbersix, inclusive, will be doe and pay-able by the subscribers onand after- Novemberl proxi-mo., at thittoffice.
Thsoo who desire to'do iltrinnY Dar in full. and •inter-est at the rate of Ten Per Cent. per annum will com-mence on the day of payment.
=fast.. , 11. WI ITNEY, Treasurer.; ••

11:1> HALL YOUNG 3IEN'S CHRISTIANASSOCIATION, 1210 CHESTNUT street. •The classes for instruction for 10C2-70 will be:organ-ized the first week in November, in the followingbranches : PontnattalziPi. by, Prof: ; Shoemaker ;French. Prof. Jean B. Sue,; German, Prof. J. M. EL Abel ;Elocution, Prof. Rufus Adams, and Music, Prof. JohnBower.
, .Terms to members onlyone dollar for twenty leSsous.Application for admission to be made at the Rooms.

oc27w Irun rp§

10"OFFICE OF THEPENNSYLVANIAIRON COMPANY, No. 407 Library street. •
PHILADELPHIA, Oct.. 27, IStid.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be heldat the Office of the Company, on WEDNESDAY, the- 10th day of November, at 3 when, an election willbe held for Directors to serve for the ensuing year.

oc27w [mat§ •• • WILLIAAL J. BARB, Secretary..•

I'O'WOMAN. AND HER 311.4610 N ,by Mts. Ilardinge, at Elereath and Wood streets,ott Friday at 8 P. M.
Admittance, ID cents. .0c27.1tr ..!..'..

liOu THE GENUIE • LIEBUTStract of Meatsecures groat 000nomy, excellencein the preparation of beef tea. Bny none but filet made,by the "Lich* Extract of Meat Company.", Baron Lie.'Big's signature on every jar Forsale by druggists andgrocers. J. MILIIAIPB SBNii, 183 Broadway— NewYork. • ' • • • oc2Ow&SBtrp§

fr~ CHOICE PEAR. TREES FOR SALESe•m," —atandard and dwarf—all HOUGHTON,'vaieties,from a privatefruit garden. J. S. OlneYP.o_,Second street turnpike, Philadelphia. oe2B 3tre
.HAVANA CIGARS, FRESHportation, madofrom thenew crop of tobacco.Gentlemenabout laying in a supply of. Havana Cigarswill •find my stock complete withall the leading brands.Fresh goods received daily and sold at a small marginabove the cost of importation. hIcOARARER; Seven."tconth and Locust. ' 0c241-at rp§
1109 GIRARD STREET. 1109

/1131391111.1,ANp PERI! 1111iD
Doinitniente'for 1,449641:Maim open from 6A. M. to9,n .31.

HOWARD• HOSPITAL, NOS. 'lBlB
_

and IMO liombard street,Thepeigiary Dopartnumt.odical treatment and modicum innuettedgratttitduld.lto the poor.
7 ,
'READ ! READ ! READ! TM-portant to.Ladies l Ease, Economy, Loma.Witty .and NtYle I • •

If you want shoes with all tho abovo qualities 'forLadles, Misses, Childron and Youths,'you can 'obtainthem at WEST'S, No. 234 S.Eleventh street. se2o7tf
VAIiKESTOCK'S FARINA.-TRIII&reigned nro now receiving from the Millet Fahne•Mock celebrated Lancaster county Farina, which theyoffer to the trade. JOB. B. BOSSIER & CO., &putt/forValuoesto"&, D)3 SouthDelaware avenue. • . .

Tranulatedfor the Philadelphia: Evening Bulletln.]
DETAILS or THE LAST DAYS:SAINTE-DEUTZ: , ; .

. .
' From tbelipro of October

When Dr. Gessolin (surgeon of La ()barite.

_hospital) came, at ten o'clock yesterday morn-log, to the'bedaide ofAfT-,Shinte-Benve, Whteh--
.„-Dr ;Veyne (one ofthe oldestfrienes of thepa-tientj . had been watching without quitting forsome timeKarst,; the two physicians looked ateachother and ceinprohended. The patient

was lost! .

.At half-past one Sainte-Beuve xiiired, at.
tended by DrSreyne, bl. Trouba score_taryt and a woman Who haidirected hishouSe.if
bold,.ror fifteen Yearskand7whor raring. this• tlong period of his incessant suffering, haslavished upon him the most devotedand touch-ing attentions._ During the latter part of hissickness and' especially the last, three days,theseattentions have been such that Sainte-13euve could not cease praising the devotedwoman, 'and continually 'itpeated that anangel-was- watching at bis pillow. The- lasthour of Sainte-Beuve was completely silentthe words which hislips endeavored to. whisi•per could not be' heard; when ho died thethree persons who surrounded himicould hear
a faint cry, whichpassed from the dying manwith his last breath.
- Sainte-Beuve died inhis houseßue Montpar-
nasse, No. 11; in the chamber on the first floor(second story),which wasat-once his bedroomandstudy. This apartment, like the rest Of
thehouse, is furnished with old-fashioned elm

; a wardrobe, a bureau, easy chairs'and
col-anion chairs covered with- green damask,books scattered everywhere., twoplaster bustsright and left on the =into], aniron bedsteadwith a very thin mattress and no curtains;these are all the comforts.The life iu this habitation ww,.perfectlypatriarchal, and Sainte-Beuve has died as helived. When we entered the chamber wehave described, the 'corpse, covered to thechin with a white cloth, had the air of slum-bering; an extreme pallor spread over theface was the only indication that the soul hadflown and that death had paralyzed that 'vastbrain forever. A few minutes. before hisdeath Sainte-Beuve had-recovered the fine ex- .

pression of his Lest days, andafter death hisLead was beautiful and imposing,
We find in the-Gan/0/s:
Sainte-Beuve remarked to his housekeeper,Mile. Boitard, a former school-teacher, " lamdying; let us give to the poor until the end.Let us try to do good up to 'the moment ofgoing." Visitors who surprised Sainte-Beuve

in the morning would see him handing to hisservant the copy needed by the printers, and
•

- e • rakLd ..ese packetscontained his alms, done up. by Saintelteuvehimself the evening before. •
From the same journal:
Yesterday at three o'clock Dr. Pioge, in thepresence of several personstmade the autopsyof the corpse of Sainte-Beuve. Three stoneswere discovered; the largest was the size of alarge hen's egg-, the-two others aretriangular_and measure nine centimetres. According tothedoctors thesestoners couldnever have beenextracted in the patient's lifetime; the opera-tion -would have certainly' occasioned death.Atter the autopsythe corpse was embalmed.According to a clause in the will, the inter-

ment will take place at tea, Sainte-I3euvehaving expressed thewiah to be buried at theearliest possible hoar of the morning. •
,Sainte-Beuve was particularly well knownto all --the booksellers on the Quays -Voltaireand Malaquais. Very frequently he visitedthem at an extremely early hour, rummagingamong the shelves, glancingthrough acertaittvolume, and conversing with the booksellers,who all held him in the greatestrespect. Veryfondof rare bookq, Sainte-Bence used to in-struct all the shopkeepers to send him suchantique and curious volumes as came up forsale.

The Charity of the deceased was ,tiroverbial,and in this,connection we are told'ofa touch-
ing piece of feeling on the part of one of hispensioners. Some months since Sainte-Beuvewas obliged by sickness to keep his bed. Apoor oldman whom the author employed oc-casionally to do his errands, and whom healways paid liberally, came to beg fora rather larger assistance than ordi-nary. Finding his protector in bed,the old man turned pale and began to weep.Saiete-Deuv e the cause of his emo-tion. "Ah !" replied the poor wretch, "yousee, Monsieur Sainte-Deuve, if you should goand die, I have nothing to do but kill myselftoo, for you are my only means of existence !"The phrase broight a smile "to the lips ofSainte-Beuve, who consoled the_poor tellowby giving 'tan what he asked.Sainte-Beuve was passionably fond of ani-mals. He bad in his house three tom-cats andtwo tabbies. The latter, both clothed in mag-nificent black-and-wte suits of fur, arenamed Glorieuse and Jolie. Therewere likewisetwo rabbits, which, having grown very tame,played about the garden with the cats. Morethan once the cook conceived the plan ofburying these poor rabbits in a ragout, buteacktime Sainte-Beuve reprieved them. Careis ifdrw taken that these poor animals whomlie loved so well should want for nothing.Some pigeons that were accustomed to fly tothe study-table of Sainte-Beuve topick crutunsof bread, have paid' their usual visit to-day;finding nobody, they began to coo, hearing

which some one entered the room and gave
them_the crumbs they have been used to receive

Here is thermsage in Sainte-Deuve's will
relative to his funeral:
"I desire that no religious ceremonybeheldupon my decease.
" I demand of the compa,nies and bodies ofwhich I have the honor to boa member, notto cause themselves to be iepresented at myinterment by any deputations, happy andgrateful if some of my colleagues and con-freres will care to accompany my remains

"I do not wish that written invitations be did-tributed after my decease. Asimple announce-ment of the day and hour in the papers willsuffice. I desire that this hour be the earliestpossible (nine in the morning, for instance, orten at the latest). I ask to be carried directlyfrom my' residence to Montparnasse Ceme-tery, to the vault where my mother lies, with-outpassing through the church,which I couldnot suffer without violatibg the sincerity ofmy.sentiments. Arrived at the grave, I donot wish any discourse nor eulomun to be pro-monnced over the tomb:u-- - --
-

A criticism on Sainte-Beuve in the AvenirNationa4 terminates as follows:
Like all those who,. prcift.....ssin,g disdain ofpolitics and social pinision,have no attachmentto life beyond their individual passions andpersonal interests, 3lons. Sainte-Beuve overinclined to the side of.him who grasped thepower, not by conviction, but in hopes of anofficialsituatien., Since 1852, the title of Sen-ator had been his besetting, desire. To obtainithespared netting,' and he 3marcheafor It,like Sixtiis the Ififth with stooping back. Hisend..attained, he ,tuts lifted himself,,again.'What would he not have gained to havestoodupright sooner!

• till, we must- remember that aiming theletters addressed to the Senate, it was Sainte-Bettye alone who defended, in two celebrateddiscourses, the rights of the press .and ofopinion. Bin in what times do we live, that,at thehour whenSaintoßeuve dies, people as.members,,
that in an Assemblywhere authors sit as.members, there rests to US no longer a singledefender of the cause of free letters rand freethought!•, •

—A—A priestwas confeZiiiTa---aold broupier atBaden. "Well, my brother, this is a solemnhour,; what have you to say?" The dying,man' promptly replied: "Net Much, father,'but i'can day this: .1 saw once my hie theiner.t extraordinary thing that ever happenedonnineag."rth ; I saW,2B,•comeput cloven times run-

'HE C krEER:
'Release of theSteamer Lillian.'We translate .the_following lines_ from _theCuban paper La. Revolucton, of yesterday:"We are able to assure our readers that theCuban' man-of-war Cespedes, or Lillian,. has_been released by the British authorities ofNassau!' ,

We publish this fact in order to show thatwhat/ the, newspapem here said .About thissteamer, that she Was to be ,considered as apirate by the` tribunal of New Providence, isentirely false. We repeat thatthis last fact ISnot true, •and that the Cuban raan•of-"warCespede.s liaB already, beenreleasedby theauthorities.
;.THE CUBAN- BEIrOtETION.

, ,Operations in the Vicinity' ofTrinidad..Pilgittileant Admissions of a SpanishJournal-41m insurgents PronouncedLords oi thettioill—Patility of SpanishEfforts ~tikuninSt , Them..:lfteturn Of theColumnUnderColonel Quiros.
• TnneinAtt,bet. 20s1869.-1do notknow thatI can better dentibe to you the situation ofailitirs hi this vicinity than by quoting from avery significant article of the Imparcial, aSpanish journalof this city, which appearedin its issue of the 17th. Let inn premise thatthe hard words concerning the insurgents,who are carrying on the war, accordingto thebest light they have, are of-the paper and notmy own: - ,
- "What has passed in the neighborhood ofTrinidad for the last three months it is impos-sible to. believe. without having seen. This.place, of 14,000 inhabitants, has a battalion ofvolunteers, a body of Bomberos (armed fire-men), and a section of cavalry, and yet it andthe country about is under the contrel of aparty of incendiaries and assassins, who. arelords of the , soil. Not a man can go to bathein the river between the. hill La Vigia (onwhich the city is situated—Tn.AriseAxon) andthose opposite, without exposing himself to •be•killed or.captured. This pass, which is assmooth as the palm of the hand• and of nogreater size than two kilometers long and onebroad, has been thescene, day after, day,ofincendiarism- and assassinations whichhave been recorded in these cofincruis:Commencing at the shop, situated out towardsthe river Canes, which we have seen burned,there followed an attempt to burn the bridgeon the railroad ; thefiring of the estate Abajo,at the far end of the pass ; of the otherbridges on therailroad by Papayal; thehouseson the country estate of his .Excellency SeliorDon Justo G. Cantero, and, in conclusion) thehundred attacks on laborers on the differentestates situated within, this small radios—dllcommitted without interruption or without

rie's anT assassins,eil3°ne,who only atteck.netred..cla-e—--fenceless and the solitary. This has convincedus that uplreis the system of.operations ischanged here these burnings and othercrimessuch as were, perpetrated on the estate LaPastoreyesterday, within two kilometres ofthis city, will continue."
What the Imparcial herein refers to as hap-_pening atLa _Pastora,maysbessummednp-hi aword. YeSterday a negro came in and re-ported the presence of a band ofinsurgents,by whom he had been seized and tied, buthadmade his escape. A detachmentof vol-unteers went out, did not come up with,the insurgents. They found one Chinamandead and two mortally wounded. The latter.were brought here, and one of them has sincedied. That the sallies of the volunteers fromthis city inpursuit of the insurrects, and, in-deed, the character of the operations through-out the jurisdictionand others in the vicinity,have been wofully defective, is certaitt. Itsadmisgon is significant, and shows either theweakness of 'the Spaniards or the wisdom ofthe insurgents in selecting a style of warfareagainst which their enemies can do nothingThe column ofeight, hundred men, which,following the late visit of Lesca, went out, onthe 14th under coimimndtpfColonel Demetrio -Quiros, in pursuit. of the insurgents) have re-turned without seeing any enemy. Theymarched toa point in the mountains,whichthe insurgents style the "Sebitetopol of theCinco Villas;" but found it deserted, and thenreturned again without having accomplishedanything. The same old story, and so it is liketo continue:—Herald. ,

The Cnhans in New York.
Soifer Nestor' Ponce de-Leon, the well-known-Goban-journalist-and publiciet, writesto the Tribune that, the progranunepurportingtb be his, and sent by the Captain-General tohis agent at Washington, is "spurious and ofSpanish fabrication. This document.repre-sents that Selior Ponce is amember of theCuban Junta, which is not true, and it advo-cates Chinese immigration, which never bada more earnest opponent than he. Seiler Ponceshas denounced the malicious -misuse of hisname in a lett& to the Vox de Cuba, and as-sures his -American friends, with proper in-dignation, that he could not bade written thestupid forgery. A meeting of Cubans is re-ported to have been held yesterday for thepurpose of condemntng the Junta. The ill- Ifated Gardiner's Island expedition, the failureof the war-steamer Hornet, and the misman-

agement of the Lilian enterprise, arepointedout as the cause of this action. In tins latterit is complained. that a band of filibusters,have been left on one of the desert' keysof Florida to await the uncertain reap-pearance of the steamer Lilian,, the mutiny„aboard which, it is charged,, was disgraceful.Col Cristo, supposed to have gone with thisLilian expedition, has returned to New York,The Junta, though composed of petriotic men,is charged with a want of secrecy and de-spatch, and some' of the Cubans--a consider-able number of whom remain in New York—-are anxious that the chief powers of theircause shall be vested in ono able man, wellassisted, but with diseretionary la.culties. Thesteamer Morro Castle (whose lonirser we haveto thankfor papers)-has brought accessions tothe Cuban rinks in New York(,

THE BQW AT. SALT LAKE.
Signs of tholirlies--ComingEwentsand

their hhadows.
SALT LAKE: CITY; Oct. I.l.—The .atmosphereof Utah is laden with "portents dire," augur-ing . a speedy breaking up of the Mormonhierarchy. ' First, the outspoken denUnCiationof polygamy by Vice-President Colfax felllike a 'tomb-shell into the camp, and Wasan admonition' by •no means to beslighted. As an illustration of its 'effect;witnessed the following..l Itch)ent -:—E.Sloan, a Mormon, and local editor- of theTelegraph, feeling aggrieved at the applausewith which the "Gentiles" received Mr.fax,'s-retnar.ks,Made an observation to ths ef-fect that those present were nothing but a setof thieves and vagabonds. Mr. Sloanwasroughly handed by 'one of the.bystanders,who was arrested, carried before a MormonJustice of the,Peace, and fined $l4 for. the as-sault. The second tivent Of recent occurrnce,and of- significance,, • is the... excommuni-cation of several ---leading . men- inthe Mormon Church.'A- short timeago, T. B. H. Stenhouse, editor of the SaltLuke Telegrcrph, Win. S. Godbe, aleading Mor-mon merchant, E. L. Harrison and E. W.Tullidge, editors and proprietors of the UtahAlogaztne, William Dunbar and Robert Nes-lin, actors in Brigham's theatrewere calleduponto answer for contumacious conducttoward the Church authorities, and, failing tomake a good delence,•were solemnly excommmaicated.' Their real offence seems to haVebeen an attempt to . make a profit on theirindividual account, which did not suitthe • Elders. Dr. Taggart,- ,the newAssessor of Internal Revenue;•loOks sharp,after, the Mormons on theRevenue question,and is cordially hated by Brigham and his fol-loweni for the .deter_naination , he has mani-fested to make the Mormon'Church and peoplo pay their share of the National debt.. H'also is quietly,watching several illicit distil-leries, for some of the Saints actually hay ')such' iitablishments in full. operation in .th

monntains,'whichnoRevenue officer hay yethad tlle temerity to penetrate. • •

CRI'MIE
HEAVY HALL OF COUNTERFEITGREENRACKS•
Nearly 812,000 Capttered:::AireSt -of thesupposed.Lieader oftheGingorwesternCounterfeiters.

-..; •;.;
‘.„ (Fromthe! cincirmatiEvenlng Times, 00.',21.) ••

• For along time our officershaveheenaware.oYthe :existence ofan extenif7-:;‘* hand ofcoun-
. terfeitera' thaving its ranilficaticms in almost allof the principaleities and towns' of the Westend South. ' For monthsthe.United-States de-tectives have been Constantly on ' the alert, inhopesof arresting sonae'of the leaders of thegapg,:btrt,withoutavail, until at last it,almostappealed that ,the violators of • the law couldwork with; imipunity... Redently, merely „by,
- chance, the offi cers became convinced that a-nian•named "Ssae Levi, a resident of OsgoOd,Ind:, *ha one, if not the main' leader, of the

' mysterions gang, and after eensultation itwasagreed upon to keep theelosest watchof hisnievensents,which was done,and,as thesequelwill show, with perfect Success, - •
From certain movements of Levi, last' week .the officers concluded that he was on thepoint Of making a trip, and ,by the I-greatest

Shrewdness saw him take the:train and cometo this city, putting up on Saturday at • theWalnut Street House. Knowingthe game tobe perfectly safe, and to avoid the least possi-ble chance, the servants of, the law allowedmatters to remain _perfectly, quiet until this'morning,' when Officer Gus Colcher. and .United States Deputy Marshal proceeded tothe Walnut Street House for the purpose ofmaking the arrest.
. On opening the door of•Levi's rooni theyfound him and another fellow, named Clark,in the act of assorting. out and counting a• large amount of greenbacks of the denomina-tions of five , tees, twenties and fifties, For •aMoment Levi, who is said to be the mostpowerful man physicalklin the State of Indi-ana, seemed determined onresistance, but thecoolness of the otlicersibackedby the presence
of a couple of cocked revolvers, changed hisnotion, and both the men quietly consented tohave the ,bracelets placed on their wrists.The officers at once took their birds, withtheir booty, before United States Commis-sioner Halliday, who, after a preliminary ex-ordination, committed.the men to the CountyJail in default of 1-..10,000 bail each.Clark, the confederate of Levi, is a verygenteel looking fellow and the last man inthe world who woule-be taken for a "shoverof the queer."

Welook-upon-this—arres as a most im-portant ever made in this, section of the coun-try, as it is the entering wedge toward ,hieak-mg up the most powerful band of counter;festers ever organized in the Union.Levi has long been under the surveillance oftbe.police, and, ifwe mistake not, has alreadyNerved a "stretch" in the Kentucky StatePenitentiary at Frankfort. •
-

-

Clark-claims-that -he-was'inveigledinto-his'new profession and that he can prove hispre-vious good character.
The amount of money captured is nearly$12,000, which would have been ,passed upontour people within the next few days had notthese arrests been made so,opportunely,

THE PARIS 3P IIDEIL.
Cariosity of the Prihiee ofWaleq.

The extravagant curiosity of the Prince ofWales to visit Tranpmann, the WholesaleParis murderer, appears to havestricken theFrench, populace with something akin to
consternation. His request was very properlydenied, and the august suppliant -,wascompelled to return'home with hismorbid desire ungratified. This passion •for ~intervielving'""distinguis.'hed crinunalsisnot altogether new in the history :;'of theroyal family of England, althongh,we believe;it has slunthered,for many generations. Wecan recall no other instance later than that ofJames the First,who not only prepared theex-amination of Guy .Fawkes, but, according totradition, often visited that explosive male-factor in the dungeon ofLittle Ease, and was,moreover, accustomed to regale himself ofan afternoon.. by going down to the torture-cells of the Tower and luxuriating in the

• „-a-sit • • ruse who suffered by the rack.Scenes like,these, of course, can never recur,but, the revived spectacle ofau intimate com-munication between murderers and monarchswoidd be one not calculated to add to theenlightenment of the nineteenth century,Tlibupe,
_l4l ItE3IOVAL OP Tin: CAPITOL.

Ie :Various Opinions on the Subject.The Tribune says :

If the•Capitol of the United States' is to beremoved to the Valley of the West, or, in-deed, to- any other location,- it is, for a hun-dred reasons, desirable that all preliminarydiscussions of the measure should be con-ducted in an amicable spirit, and that • allsectional feeling regarding the questionshould, for the sake of our future, safety,be disconraged. We therefore regret to find
• one or two gentlemen in the Convent„ienat St. Louis talking in <-a tone of semi-:secession, and using a- kind of argumentwhich too much resembles threatening. TheLresence of Mr. Stuart, of Alabama, in thei2onvention was, to say the least, ominous, forMr. Stuart was a noted Secessionist, and hetook no palms to conceal the fact front the del-creates, hat avowed it with an .
pieivant sort :of bravado: Again, Mr.Eagan, of St. LOUL9, was exceedinglyviolent in his denunciation of • theEastern States, from which he plaimed thatthe West (and South also) had "sufferednothing lint wrong, and outrage," It is no.wonderthat thewarmestfriends of the Westand Southwest''Were alarmed by the turnwhich the disermions were taking,' or. thatGov. Pile, of New Mexico, advised the Con-vention not to provoke the enmityof the West , until it knew betterthe. real state ' of Eastern opinion.The "wrong" and , outrage" which the Westhas suffered at the hands of the seaboardStates has consisted mainly in an unlimitedsupply of money ,and an 'equally 'unlimitedsupply of men, without which there wouldhave been no West to speak of at all. How-ever, until it is absolutely necessary, we shallnot suffer ourselve.s to be betrayed into re-"crimination,--Tl2o7Matter is too importantfora passionate consideration.
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the Gold. Exchange Bank, ite receiver, Mr. Jordan, hasreport, stating that he has
$148,00Qof thebank's ludobts

Cduess, and of. that sum a. large portion wa--piobably invalid; thatho had 3174,000 in un-settled of which !s76,oooLwas reallydOubtft4;ifild he had still 8290,000. of capitaluntouched. JudgeOardozo took noaction outhe report: ,
United. States Commissioner Aewton yes-.terday, denied an application for the releaseorimmediate trial of .Francois Earez, who isheld under tbe Extradition Treaty, with theSwiss CopfederatiOn on 'a charge 'of hayingforged certain commercial paper, worth about29,000francs. The case will be investigatedNovember 1. -• • '

THE 4EIIJUHENWAL.:4ZIONCIL.
--.,-.Fulmination Against OperatiC Haste inChnrehes—All the, Good, Tunes in theHandsofSatan. '' '

It is said thata number of the archbishops„bishops and priests who have recently sailedfrom the Unit&l'Statas to tale part -in the(Ecumenical Council will introduce the sub-ject of operatic music in churches, with aview of having it condensed by a decree.Many or the clergy object to snail, music onthe ground that, it `not ' only distuitsthe devotions of , the worshippers, .butremoves their thoughts from.; the 'altarto the organ and the choir: Theiaare few. Catholic Churches in this city' wherethe services are accompanied by florid music,and their congregations are not larger thanthose of othertemples. It isa sipificant factthat the :majority of.Episcopal bishops of theEnited iVites are also./opposed to operaticmusic in the climehes, and one ofthenumber,Bishop Potter,has r watedly denounced it.'I:et some of the liftt odist revivalist clergystill lament the fact'that all the, really inspir-ing music is in the hands of Satan.—Sun.
19LATTERS. I.IIT GENERAL.

PARIS IIIPPODIe0MR: -
Plans have been submitted for a new ,p--pcdroine inParis, to take the place of the uglywooden structure recently, happily, destroyedby fire. The new building is to be made en—-tirely of iron and stone, and is to be adaptednot only to exhibitions of wild animals, totournaments and acrobatic performances, butalsoto sea pieces. A spectacle called "TheIsthmus of Suez," which has long been inpre-paration, will probably be the first of thepieces

in which water will be introduced. Itis hoped that the building may even be so faradvanced by the middle of November as to.admitof the first performance of this spectacletaking place on the same day with the open-ing of the canal. A series of tableaux, is con-templated, all relating to Egypt, and callingfor the introduction of water in large quanti-ties. We...are_to_beshostructiou ofPharaoh's army in theRed Sea, the cataracts,of the Nile, and the inundation of the Nile.
FRENCH IN THR.BRITIEHI NAVYA refreshing story is told by the LondonTimes of the state of education in the Britishnavy. It appears that when the French fleetvisited Spfithead the admiral in command ofthe EngliSh fleet signaled to all the ofiicers ofthe snug:lron who could speak French to ac-company the pilots on board the Frenchvessels. But one officer answered the signal.

cnE.Enr 1.71. AMUSEMENTS.
An exchange says:
The German town of Barmen must be tcheerful place to live in. At least, such is theinferencefrom thepeculiar amusements whichitwould appear from recent proceedings in

the police court, occasionally occur there. Agentleman was charged with biting off twoinches of a cat's tail, the animal being held atthe same time by another '° gentleman." TheBerghs of Wupperthal instituted a prosecu-tion against these beings, who pleaded in de-fence that the biter bad made a bet that hewould do it, and that a reduction in the lengthof the animal's tail would benefit it. For thegratification of the cats the, biter and hisaccomplice were fined $2O.
YOUNG PIIETENDERS,

The New York World says : -
A pair of "YOung ;Pretenders" have turnedup inLondon, and are to be found constantlyin the British Museum. Their namesare JohnSobreski Stuart and; Edward Stuart,and theirhistory is thus told by our authority,the Guardkm : Charles Edward, the only ori-ginal "Young•Preteuder," married in Italy, in1772, Princess Louise, of Stolberg, daughter

of Gustavus Adolphus, Prince of. Stol-berg-Gedern, and maternally allied to theirmes,-11117i3a son was born of this mar-riage, at Sienna, and for state reasons thefact
was kept a secret. The child was brought on'board an English frigate, and subsequentlyeducated'as the,child of the, commander, Ad-miral O'Halloran. AfterWards this child wasbrought to Scotland. Having grown up hewas married to an English lady, andso late aswas living. His children are - the Stuartsalluded to.

A TAX ON DOGS.tThe proposition to put a tax on dogs ismade in some quarters, for the benefit of thenation at large. .It is estimated that there aresix 'millions of dogs in the United States.Levy a tax of orie dollar on each of these ani-mals, and you have an annual income equalto the currency interest on 5100,000,000of the national debt. This 'calculation rathersavors of the Micawber school of finance. Ofthe six million dogs said to be- in existence;how many are there for which anybodywould be: willing 'to pay - a dollarr? Thefriend and companion of man is soon muchoftener in English households than in thiscountry, and yet the dog tax in England pro-duces; comparatively, a more trifle. It isevaded under all sorts ,of pretexts, and is alto-gether more bother than it is worth. Besides,
is there not a sufficient number of thingstaxed already? The wise course would be toreduce that number, and make up for the lossby a judicious redistribution of taxes. SeveralStates have a dog tax' now, but we had betternot look to thatsource for any additions to thenational exchequer.—.W. Times.

THIS, CZAR NICHOLAS.Stories of the Emperor Nicholas continue toappear. The latest used to be attributed in
our school days to Frederick the Great—butno matter. :Nicholas, it is said, was roamingabout the barracks incog. ono evening, andsaw through tu open door oneof his. best offi-cers asleep with, his head on a table .and witha manuscript before him. The Czarstole in and found that it was

cash
sde wadoancc bolunthte credit wsih deic,h ndtchntanedamong other items-'l;ooo'roubles 113 alaeltsionto the officer's mother. The debtsurplus was73 7000 roubles,Land,:was followectly the query,."Who will pay the sum?". over which theofficer had evidently puzzled himself to ex-haustion. The Emperor quietly wrote"Nicholas," a. 4 an answer, and went away.

uThe young manawoke, aStondedat the dreadautograph that met his eye, and on the follow-
ing day received an imperial letter with the3,600 roubles. •

THE CHIVILNGTON illAssAcar.*.:CJWIPSED.
An Indian llama Razed' by,. . a PrairieFire.-.Upward et One Ilundred IndiansBurned taDeatir.

We learn from Captain Hill, commander of,Fort Rice, the details ofone of the, most bar-rewing tales otiose by fire that has ever comewithin the range- of latter-day occurrences.' •About five weeks since a band of the "Sioux," ,
under "Little Beer". Were camped on thesouthaside of the Missouri river, aboveFort. Rice, , • A --large, "number--of—-squaws with their papooses accompanied
theIndians. 'They had campedfor the night,and not thinking Of danger, bad. all gone tosleep; about midnight the prairie .contiguousto their lodges was set on fire, and before-the,alarm could' be given, „or measures( taken tosave-their lives,about ono hundred wore con-sumed in the flames, together with aconsider-able amount Of driedmeats, and such articlesas theyusually carry with them, or use whilein camp; about seventy ponies were,likewise'burned, the others made their escape by. be-ing driven to a place of satety.—,o'ieux City
Time&
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rfer ex-h "esty Isabella,-brabout gs•hiinse:keepin_ n Prague. ••i,;'—Lord Derby is'dead, but his race stalPee'r.iStS.
—.A: "settled aversion" is ground ter a .(iik,'''4l 4/vorce, in Indiana. -
-----Auber is writing a new operator

.ter, wideh he ',Says shallbe 11.18 last. to. -A,
—The Itothschilds liave-beenshin speoulations, and are now, WrothscldkiztjAi-L-Sojurner Truth isabont,,tovisit:-WitablW-gton, ,whieli is the last place for,T,rtittaf,t?',o 'rremaltvabojournbe ' '

--Reddy the ,'lllacl.%mith 711a.sPledge_, which is about the only thing he Zell-took that he had, no chance of keeping ,—The Itoval Mint iiiLondon hasrec,eived-altorder to stripe "off 20,000military medabl,memorating the Abyssi anexpedition..
—A Mr. Mendlehall, o Columbu,s, Ohio,lust' justsucceeded inprovin&,to the residenbi li' ;-;„that locality that the world movas. "( "it—The Hnb isexcitedever areportthat'AttiW,Dickinson will appear inspectacular drare4,`,0t „''theBoston Theatre.. ,; •—The Paris Fqxqo receives newfv., rItaly thatTheoPhile Ciantier has inarriektisJetta, Grist, ,a fascinating vitAialicerleitc, ,Grand Opera, , , '•

—A San Frincisco.,„ Chinaman, fearful ofassassination, fordfies himself by lashing hisaccount, booksabout the more Vital partztahis body. ,
-tA, wedding at, Cairo, 111., was, postpanidthe other day by a telegraph -froin the groom,which read: Have to wait till next, week. •Wife 'has overhauled me.
—The Parts Chorivari, underthe title of 04A_ •

New Version of the Pantin Murder,” reinti.;,senta 'Prussia killing another victim (Baden), ;and putting it in the grave with the fernier•(i-lanover,Saxony, &c.)
—A new police regulation in IVarsaw pun-,ishes the introduction of forbidden books orpamphlets with from five tofifteen years'exikito Siberia. All caricatures on the person of;''the Emperor are punishable with death.-They have apublic library' in lifelbourn4.- -which is open to all upon one condition, viz.:Every one :who, enters must have' cletukhands. Soap, water and towels provided irtthe ante-room.
—St. James's Theatre, inLondon,advertisw:Mrs. John Wood aslsole lessee and manager.; •CSB, Mr. E. P. Hingston as acting ruananer„and- amongst the , oompauy-Blr. Barton -

Mr. Mark Smith, Mr. A:W. Yoting and Mr/FrankLace • all fa r ll I 0 s
try. .e t eatre ie to .'be•devoted to, lightcomedy, operetta and ballet.

—The Intthzational 'ofLondon states that theViceroy'ofEgypt has concluded another loan.of 35,600,060 francs, that hehas forbidden the-official Turkish journal, the Turquie; to enterEgypt, and that be has caused the Sitltan'dletter, which was placarded' in public, t'o"-te.torn down., On the othar-bancLiLmentione-that tliSTiltari does not intend taking active,measures to .enforee his sovereignty untilafter the inauguration:ceremonies of theSuezCanal
—A prodigal returned to, the house of hisbrother and sister in Pontiac Michigan, the,other day, and was received :with open arms,'ate the fatted calf and all , that sort elf

,„thingand two days after built a nice tirekerosene oil under the bedchamber in ordtto urn 'them to death and secure the pr
—Prussia furnishes a good educational rew•cord. Less than four per cent. of thereoruits,for the army this year could neither read netwrite. The percentage was very touch in-creased by the large proportion inPosen. , In.Prussian Saxony;ttie.Rhenisla provinces andother districts the proportion was less thanone per cent. In WurtembeTg, 'from which41,0001nenhave been drawn into thearmiesin nine years, only eight in all wereunable toread and write. ,

' ,44When. Malibran Was ,young she disliked'to sing the part of ‘.'Desdextona":on the stage,,father, Garcia, having'greatly frightened,her on one occasion When she was playing. in"New York. He threatenedthat ifshe did not•come up to his- .expdctations, he would,. as
, !Gthello actually her. Malibran.; did

w en • e owas stealing up to . the recumbent "Desde-inona,"a shrill scream rang through the,'house, and Malibran, jumping up'front thecouch,-rushed on 'the stage. The curtainwuslet down and the opera,came' toanuntimely;'end.Malibran was MiSsing,-searchedfor by,the police,-but for two days.she could not be -
found. Then she was -discovered hiding be—-hind some timberin a timber yard, half deadwith fright and starvation. She was neverafterwards. able 'to sing the part -without a-fainting fit, .

AMUSEMENTS.
—Boucicault's beautiful drama, _Hunted,Down Avil be performed at the Chestnut thisevening.

the-Arch All's IVell:That Ends Welt willbe presented in capital style. . •
--At the Walnut this evening Mr. 'EdwinBooth will iioerform,././andet. At the matineeto-morrow Mr; Booth _will give his farewellperformance, appearing in his great characterof "Ila.mlet." -Miss ~Lucille Westerncommence an engagement on Monday even-ing, Novemberll.
—At the A.cademyof Music to-night andto-morrow night Carlotta Patti, assisted by..Messrs. Joseph Hermaus, Theodore Habel-mann, Ronconi, • and other artista, Will giveconcerts. There will, undoubtedly, be verylar„,ae and brilliant audiences each evening.is understood Mlle.Patti will give a charity:concert before her departurefrom the city.
—Hermann, the Prestidigitateur Will giveexhibitions of Magic at theA.cademy of Music.during next week.
—Duprez & Benedict's Minstrels present 'en excellent bill, chock full of Ethiopian' odtdities, at their New Seventh Street OperaHOMO.,
—Prof. James McClintock, M. D., will de-liver a course of lectures on "The Science ofLife," illustrated by beautiful models, Ztze.,commencing on Monday evening, November.ISt. -From the success which attendedformer course in May last, we argue that thle:l,course prove -equally-interesting

successful.

delentlfle Zeal. • ,
Professorllantegazza, the physiologist;.,,,was'recently engaged in investigation ou the loweSt.'rfauna of life. Believing that he could deo4, tthe Very begin»ing of organic existencelndAr; ' T

infusion he had made, he kept his eye steadily
updn it, in the microscope, for sixteen hOurts;':.without intermission, until compelled by 'ex-haustion to leave it

Conenmptlen in Iceland.
This article may be like that on snakei/in,

Ireland"; for the disease called consumptioiCia
wholly unknown in Iceland, except in persodo , '
who , come thither already afflicted with,. It.But this does not make that desolate, frozen,,barbarous island a charming, residence. Beaeidieof tubercles herthan"!Ong 'itliefe-tT,“Better fifty years of Europe than a eyeks•-orcatbay.”

How 40 Pot Down'Gold.
.rresident Sabase, ofHayti, in whose do*.-ionsgold recently advanced to 180,000per 04;1" 1.or $l,BOO for one, put thebrokers in''''-pt*,ll;' ';andpressed a score of them into the /atliOyResult, a temporary panic in the colOred.,?Tekvat'::Wel,public's gold room ; but provisions reftts4,fall, and pot& is still quoted at lOp,9oo,*lAr!rfjbarier:


